
Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water aud let it stand twenty-four hours;
a sediment or set
tling iadicates an 
unhealthy con
dition of the kid- 
nevs; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back " 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wme or 
beer, aud overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
«hiring the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Sw amp-Root 
is soon realized.' It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug
gists in fiftv-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may’ have a sample bottle ami a 
book that tells all 
about it, both sent free 
bv mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. When •< Swamp-R-x.:
writing mention this paper and don't 
make anv mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

CLAUDE A REEDER MARRIED
TO MISS M. L. OWENS

Rev. F C Atlklns Each pastor 
reported his own charge

The best financial report was 
made by the charge at Lexington 
The 
the 
but 
that
new

church there was destroyed by 
flood that devastated Heppner, 
the pastor reported yesterdey 
work would soon be started on a 
church.

JAMES RALEY GIVES HIS
SIDE OF BANK CASE.

is

Groom is a Prosperous Farmer and 
Son of W, H. Reeder. While the 
Bi ide is One of the 
ing Young Ladies 
Schools open With 
ance.

SOFT, GLOSSY HAIR.

Most Charm- 
of Athena— 
Good Attend

L. Jones has ' 
and ice busi-

J

the reservation, was tried In the af
ternoon before Justice Fltx Gerald 
ami found guilty He waa lined $25, 
bui in default of the umount of the 
tine went to the county jail for 12 
days.

it is reported that a great deal of 
petty thelving has been going on at 
the reservation for some time, but 
the men who owned the grain have 
not been able to find who 
guilty party. It is thought 
case will have a tendency 
the practice.

HEALTHY WOMEN

RAILROAD ASSESSMENT.

Praise Pe-ru-na as a Cure and 
Preventative of Catarrhal 

Disorders.
was the 
that this 
to check

He Says Whan Assessor Buzan Saw 
Where Senator Ankeny Paid $350 
Per Share
Took That
Will Be
Court.

Miss Elizabeth Uber, So. 87 BaeeaM 

street, Albany, N. Y., writes:
**/ have alwaya drctdtd tbe t»ll 

and winter becauaa of my extrema 
! liability to natch cold, whoa catarrhal 
trouble would quickly develop 
th'uunh aty entire ayatem which It

■ would take week* to drive away. I 
am thankful to aay that alnce f have 
taken Peruna, 1 do not have any rea- 
•ze to dread thia any more. Ltd 
fall when / auftered with my old 
trouble / took Peruna and In nine 
day* waa completely cured and aiace

i thet time. If I have been at all ex- 
¡'taed to the damp, wet or cold 
weather, I take a dote or two of Pe
runa and It throw * out any bint of 
titkne*» from my ayatem. I gladly 
ladone H."-Mlaa Elixabetb Uber.

Mrs. Wm. Dewey, Haranae Lake, X. 
Y^ D e««ond cotuln of Admiral Dewey. 
Ie a recent letter »be says:

••I'eruna It the mo*t valuable of 
ary remedy that I have ever u*ed for 
ccugha, colda, etc. I cheerfully rec
ommend H aa a certain cure if uaed 
according to direction*. ’ ‘—Mra. Waa. 
Dvwey.

Mi»« Roea Ger bln g, a popular 
society woman of Crown Point, Ind., 
wntes:

Laat winter I took a iong drive 
tn the country, and being too tbingty 

I clad I caught a bad cold which aettled 
on my lunyt, and which I could not 
teem to »hake off. I had heard a 
i'rrat deal of Peruna for coida and 

' catarrh and I bought a bottle to try. 
, / am pleated that 1 did for it brought 
! speedy relief. It only took two hot- 
I tlea and I consider thia money well 
i V»nt.

•* You have a firm friend in me, 
1 and I not only advice Ila use my
■ friend*, but have purchased several 
i bottle* to give to those witbi.utthe
mean* to buy, and have noticed 

i without exception that It baa brought 
about a speedy cure wherever it baa 
been uaed. "—Mia* Rosa Oerbing.

! Tonegleet aeold is to Invite ehrouie 

| eatar«h. As soon *• anyone diecovers 
' the first »ytnptoio* uf catching culd be 
should at oare Lcg:n the u«e < f Prruna 
according to directions on the bottle, 

' »nd t£e cold is sure to pec* away wlth- 

! out leaving any bad effects.
I Vnieaa this is done the cold is almr»t 

' sure to end in lhe second stage of ca
tarrh which is making so many liv«-a 
miserable. If Parana was taken every 

I time one has a cold or <~ough ehrono-
«-atarrh would be practically an nz*- 
knowa diseaee.

If y ju do uui derive prompt and aatt»- 
factc:y results from the Ueaof Peru», 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, girln^- a 
full lUunwnt of your <-aa- aud ha will 
bs* pleased to give you his vainat'e 
aavTce gratia.

Addrea» Dr. Hartman, Preuldact ot 
Tht Ilaruxiau Sanitaniun, Cc'aiba«, 
Ohio.

It Can Only Be Had Where There It 
No Dandruff.

Any nmn or woman who wants1 
soft, glossy hair must lie fr«*e of dan
druff. which causes falling hair Since i 
it has become known that damiruff is 
a germ disease, the old hair prepara
tions. that were mostly scalp Irri
tants. have been abandonee, and the 
public, barbers and doctors included, 
have taken to using New bro’s Herpi- 
cide, the only hair preparation that 
kills the dandruff germ. E. Dodd, 
Dickinson. N. D., says: "Herplcide 
not only cleanses the scalp from dan
druff and prevents the hair falling' 
out, but promotes a new growth. Her-' 
picide keeps my hair very glossy.” 
Sold by leading druggists Send 10c 
in stamps for sample, to The Herpi- I 
cide Co.. Detroit. Mich. F W. 
Schmidt A Co., special agents

for a Small Block, He 
as a Basis—The Case 

Appealed to Supreme DIPHTHERIA.

Five College
Since the 

count of the 
Levy Ankeny vs William Blakley, 
the sheriff of Umatilla county, a suit 
to enjoin the collection of taxes lev
ied by Assessor Buzan on the stock 
of the First National Bank of Pendle
ton. some dissatisfaction has been 
expressed by those In connection with 
th«* bank relative to the article. They 
claim that an erroneous impression 
has been left in the minds of the 
people as to the intent of the bank 
officials in the matter, in that they 
say It is intimated in the article that 
the bank wished to avoid the pay-: 
m«*nt of its just share of the taxes of 
the «-ounty. This, it la claimed, is not 
the cas«* and the opposite is the fact

What Raley Has to Say.
James Raley, the attorney for the 

bank. In speaking of the subject 
said:

"As far as I can see. the article 
was accurate with the exception of 
the statement in regard to the Fail ; 
ing stock The whole case hinges 
on that point The fact of the mat
ter is. that the bank, by Its own valu
ation. paid more tn taxes on its stock 
than any other bank in the county, 
and as much as any bank in the 
state.

"The bank gave to the assessor, 
the valuation of its stock at a par 
value of $100. its capital and its sur 
plus aud its undivided earnings. This 
represent.« the actual value of th-- 
stock of the bank, of the money tn- 

I vested an<! is all that In right and in 
the face of the law, is taxable. It 

i represents the actual amount of the 
! money invested by the holders, which 
: in the law Is assessable, and nothing 
more. This was given by the bank 
anil was assessed try the official

"However. Mr. Buzan. while In 
J Portland, saw that Mr. Ankeny Lad 

bought the stock «f th? Henry Fail 
' Ing 
; the 
■ the 
i ing 
) stock, and therefore, the assessable 
; basis. This contention, so far as I 
' have been able to nnd in any author- 
j Ity. is erroneous, and on this point 
! hangs the fate of the case.

Should be on Par Value.
"The assessment amounts In

• to a levy, not on the par value of the 
I stock, but on the assumed business 
of the bank Tax«?« are levied, not 
on a man's business, but on his cap
ital on the monev be has invested.
This is 
a bank

publication of the ac- 
declsion in the case of 

Blakley,
recently 

are now

Cases Developed at 
Place Recently.

Five cases of diphtheria 
developed at College Pla<-e
In charge of County Health Officer 
Stiles. Both Dr. Stiles and Dr. Gam
mon. city health officers, visited the 
cases yesterday morning and pro
nounced them genuine diphtheria, 
says the Walla Walla Union. Mrs. 
Mildred l.echtenwalter, a widow and 
her three children are ill with the 
disease, one of the children being 
seriously affected. The other case 
Is that of the child of S. E. Dodge. 
All the cases developed about 
same time.

It is believed the disease 
brought here from Spokane, 
woman resident of College Place 
visiting in Spokane several
when a child died at the home at 
which she was visiting of a disease 
variously diagnosed as scarlet fever, 
diphtheria and tonsilitis

Athena. Sept. 15.—A. 
purchase«! the express 
ness heretofore conducted W. 
King. Mr. Jones took possession
Monday noou and takes to his new 
work quite naturally.

Joseph Franc«*, formerly Athena's 
miller, has been in town during the 
past week. H«* lives in Spokane and 
came to dispose of his interest in 
the power 
trie Light

At tour 
in Athena 
Pendleton. 
Claude A. 
Owens . i 
tractiug parties were present. The 
bride was handsomely costum«*«i in 
white point d'esprit over cream taf
feta A profusion of cut flowers were 
used for de<*orative purposes.

The groom is a prosperous fann
er and the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Reeder, and the bride is one 
of Athena s most charming 
ladies and the eldest daughter 
and Mrs J R Owens The 
couple left Tuesday morning 
tour, 
their 
turn 
farm

Mrs. Ed. Zimmerman is down from 
. her home near Pullman. She was 
I called here on account of the sickness 
| of her uncle Gib Thompkin who lias ! 

since been taken to the hospital at 
Pendleton.

Dr J A Geisendorffer an«l wife 
of The Dalles wen* guests last we«k 
of Dr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs 
Wednesday for 
at Iji Grande.

Chas McLean will take his son 
Hugh to Hot Lake next Monday to 
be treated for rheumatism

Miss Alcy Foss left today to take 
charge of her school at Echo.

Athena public schools open Mon 
day the 14th of Sept, with teachers 
allotted to the grades as follows; 
Principal. M. S. Watts, assistant 
principal and eighth grade, George 
Marquis; seventh grade Mrs. Spar-1 
row; sikth grade. Miss LulaCraigen 
fourth and fifth grades. Miss Netti« ' 
Cannon second and third grades 
Miss Lizzie McKenzie; first and 
primary Miss Elsie Rosenzweig; 
The corps of teachers employed for 
this year's wotk have been carefully 
selected for their ability and experi
ence. and the prospects are for a 
good school in the near future.

C. A Barrttt made a business ’r‘p 
to Walla Walla Wednesday. The bus
iness is in connection with the ’orir.- 
ation of the new electric power co"i 
pany

John Kink and W R. Taylor are in 
the John Day stock vicinity looking 
after Mr Taylors stock They may 
form a partnership in the stock busi
ness.

i

I

site of th«* Athena Elec 
& Power Co.
o'clock Sunday. Sept. 6th 

Rev. R A 
united in

Reeder and
Only relatives of the con-

Coppie of 
marriage 
Mira L.

He

the

NOT WEST S SON.
!

R. ALEXANDER, Sole Agent.

Flat Irohj 
wear out

do

But it tKKcs a. ¿ 
long time 

« AvK 
I your merchant

Notice to Creditors.
la tbs county Court m the State rf Oregon 

lor TiastilU county
In the matter of the ratal« of John Buhrle 

4» eared
Notice it hereby given that valentine 

StroHe of Pendleton, t'aatllla county. Oregon, 
wee. on the -th day of September, duly
arpoinied admlni-trator of We estate of John 
Bubrie. deceased of Pendleton. I matiila 
county. CTejon, and all creditor» uf the sa'd 
Joan Bubrie. deceased, «re hereby notified to 
present their claims to the eaid Valent.ae 
Btrobie. adm.nistrator. at his office on Court 
■treat, in the <dty of Pendleton. Cmetllla 
county * ’regoa. within six month» -rom the 
¿ata of this notice, duly ven bed ns by law 
required.

Dated at Pendleton. Cnatlfla county. Orejc-r 
thia lath dav of September. 1*U

VaLBXTISE STROBLE 
administrator oi the estate of John Rubric.

1 basts it

ONE WAY OUT

A Resident of Pendleton Shows the 
Way.

Only one way to cure a bad back.
Liniments and plasters mav relieve 

It.
They won't cure it.
Backache means sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidnev Pills cure all kidney 

ills.
Pendleton people prove this.
Read a case of it:
Mrs. J. Brynk. who lives on Star 

street, says: “Doan’s Kidney Pills are 
a grand medicine, as 1 know from ex
perience. and I have no hesitation In 
saying that any sufferer from back
ache or other kidney troubles who 
will give them a fair trial, will be more 
than well satisfied with the results. 
I suffered from three or four years 
with sharp pains in my back which 
became acute when I attempted to 
bend over, or to lift anything. Be
sides, I had rheumatism or lumbago 
in my left arm so bad that I could not 
raise it above my shoulder without 
assistance from my left hand. I saw 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and 
got a box at the Brock & McComas 
Co. drug store. When I had used 
three boxes the backache had van
ished and with it the rheumatic pains 
through my arms."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—DOAN’S— 
and take no other.

young 
of Mr 
bridal 
on a

making Tacoma and Seattle 
objective points. On their re- 

they will reside on the Reeder 
northwest of town.

G. W. Botkin.
Edward Koontx left 

a visit with relatives

Says the Man Found at Poitland 
is Someone Else.

The report coming from Portland 
that the body of a man found In the 
river at that place had been identi
fied as the son of Peter West of 
this city, has been refuted by Mr. 
W«**t He says that his son. Centen
nial West was here uot long ago and 
that he does 
ble the man 
river More 
in the Elast 
for some time, 
that 
one

was 
A 

was 
weeks.

ELECT DELEGATES.

the

Pioneer

>

i

not in the least resem- 
who was found in the 
than that, the wife s 

and has not been here 
There is no doubt 

identification was a mistaken

Hinkle

of the

FENTON IS DEAD.

HomePasses Away at His 
at Pilot Rock.

Fenton, one of the pioneersDavid
of the county died at Pilot Rock yes
terday morning He was about SO 
?ears of age and had for some time 

the

James H. Gwynn and J. T.
Will Attend Pythian Grand Lodge.
At the regular meeting 

Knights of Pythias held in their hall
last evening, delegatee were elected 
to the erand lodge. whl< h meet» in 
Portland October 13. At this time 
James H. Gwynn was elected to rep
resent the local lodge in the Portland 
meeting J. T Hinkle is the hoiu- 
over delegate and will go with 
Gwynn. After the routin«* 
meeting had been 
lodge adjourned to the banquet 
where a repast was serv«*d and 
cial

i Mr 
the 
the 

hall.
a

hour spent very pleasantly

of 
transacted

eo-

been afflicted with cancer of 
stomach, from which he died

The deceased waa the father of 
Mrs. J. E Smith of this city and of 
Mrs. Cable and Mrs. Wilson, of Pilot 
Rock,
day from

VISITING HOMESTEADS.

On T©urt

The funeral will be held 
the late residence

R'dga Items 
Sept. 13.—L. and

W

to-

E 
list

ih<*
yet not seriously ill 
Unsner Is out home again 
John Day stock ranch 
Davis has bought the lease

Ridge. 
Fletcher, 
last -week, are alright agatn

L. Watcher is at presen- on 
sick list,

G.
from bls

James 
of William Simonton and eons, who 
had his ranch leased for three years

A fine rain has occurred here, com
mencing Thursday evening and last
ing until Friday night. This will do 
considerable good to the locality, as 
grass and feed are not any too plen
tiful

I 
by 
La !

F-
are

of i

J. M. Fountain and son. M 
Hicks, of Boone county. Missouri, 
in the city. They are nephews 
Grandma Fountain. The gentlemen 
are greatly pleased with Eastern Or
egon

Miss Elsa Rosenzweig returned 
home Saturday evening from a two- 
weeks' visit at Spokane. She stop
ped on her wav home at Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haligus and E. 
Haligus returned home Tuesday from 
Lewiston While away Mr Haligus 
had the misfortune to lose a valua- 
abie cow.

Gib Thompson, who has been very 
low with typhoid fever, is somewhat i 
better this morning and hopes are 
entertained for his recovery. He has 
been removed from the Athena hotel 
to the home of his sister. Mrs. Lakin ;

Mrs. C. H. Sherman and daughter 
arrived in Athena from the East Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman will 
side in the T P. Moseley cottage 
the west side of this city

COLUMBIA COLLEGE.

J

!

Plans

estate, paying «“'0 a share ar.d 
assessor immediately assessed 
1>ank stock on that basis, claim- 
that was the market value of the

and 
this

of Inspection and to Gam
Residence.

Mrs. A 
morning 
rear that 
Mrs. E

Kunkle went to 
to visit their 
place.
M. Lyons are

fact

Mi
Echo 
homestead

Mr. and
spending a few days on their home
stead near Echo.

Mr 
gone 
visit 
have

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Athena, ieft on the morning train for 
Echo, where they will spend a few 
days on the tract of land which they 
have taken up in that neighborhood

and Mrs. Henry Harriscn have 
to Echo from where they will 
their homestead, which they 
taken up in that vi< Inity.

F. HalHgus. of

the way that the law intends 
to be assessed
Did it to Get Control, 
fact of the matter Is that the

TURN FRUIT FAIR DOWN

Operation for Appendicitis.
Ben Scott, who 1» employed 

Buck A- Thomas, butchers, of 
Grande, came to Baker City Thurs
day evening to undergo in operation 
for appendicitis, which vras success
fully performed Friday morning by 
Dra. 
ison 
was 
City

-—llandEmployment of A Non-union
at Walla Walla.

Because the Walla Walla 
Fair association has engaged 
union band to fun.ish music 
the 
and 
las' 
lion
a day at the exposition. 
Walla Walla Union The 
Ellery's Roys! Italian band is non
union was the reason assigned 
the reply by th« council.

•The
value of the shares bought by Mr. 
Ankeny was fictitious in that he paid 
the price, not because the paper was 
worth that amount, bnt because he 
wanted to have the stock In order 
to retain control of the policy of the 
bank A bank is a corporation like 
any other business concern, 
management is not desirous 
ing everyone take a voice in 
agement. For this reason 
keny was willing to pay a fancy fig
ure for the stock that he -»ought, and 
that did not represent the value of 
the stock of the bank, but represent
ed the desire of the man to hold the 
stock

"The whole contention of the bank 
is on this point. It has not attempted 
to evade the payment of a cent of 
taxes, and In fact, has placed, volun
tarily. a higher valuation on its stock 
than any other bank In the county, 
and as high as any in the state.

Taken to Supreme Court.
“The case will be appealed to the 

supreme court, and the contention 
- will be that the ass«*ssment is ex- 
! tortionate. In that It taxes not the 
' value of the holdings of the bank. 
I but is an entirely arbitrary and fic

titious quotation of a block of stock, 
j bought as an inv«*stment, and not 

representing the value of the capital 
I or the surplus and undivided profits “

May and Curry at Fifth and Mad- 
streets. Yesterday the patient 
in excellent condition—Baker ' 
Democrat.

Taken to Prison.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor left this morn

ing for Salem, having in custody J. 
W Collins, who has been sentenced 
to serve two years in the penitentiary 
for forging the nanx- of David Car
gill to a check for $35.75. Collins is 
an ex-convict, the officers say, and 
was released last June, after having 
served Sve years for forgery

Weston People Marry.
At 5 o'clock last evening 

parlors of the Golden Rule. 
Brooks, of the First Christian

in
N.

re- 
on;

the 
H.

church, 
united in marriage Miss Bessie A.
Bryson and Ed L. Davis, both of Wes
ton. Mr and Mrs. Davis are young 
people well known in the vicinity of 
their home and will make their fu
ture residence in Weston.

and the 
of hav-

Its man 
Mr. An-

fair the Walla Walla 
Labor Council in regular 
evening turned down 
trom th.- association

Fruit 
a non 
during 
Trades 
session

an invita 
to choose 
says the 
fact that

tn

Mrs. Nowlin Is Deputy.
County Superintendent Nowlin left 

this morning for Ijo* Angeles, where 
he will remain for perhaps two 
weeks, settling the estate of a deceas
ed sister During his absence. Mrs. 
Nowlin has charge of the office 
county superintendent.

WEDNESDAY S LOCALS

E. Owen», of Athena, spent

of

Taxpayers Are Invited tc Turn Out
and Learn for T nemeelvea.
Pendleton. Or Sept 15 1>'3

To the Editor of East tirogonlan.
Ix-ur Sir:—The 23d «iay of this i 

month is set tor hearing the claims 
o, the O R k N company for a re-1 
duction of |U assessment

The people have never heard the 
company's side of it. They are en-' 
titled to a fair hearing and just I 
treatment

1 think I am right They contend 
that I am wrong Come to Pendleton 
that day and b«r them

Kindly give this matter publicity 
by publishing this letter or otherwise 

Yours truly
C P STRAIN 
County Assessor

It is better to be alone than in bad 1 
company

T
day :n Pendleton yeaterday.

B Bryson, of Weston, was tn 
city yesterday trcnsacting bus nesa.

W

the

to Increase the Endowment 
to $20.000

Milton. Sept. 15.— Columbia 
College of Milton. Ore., will have an 
endowment of $20.000 within a year 
if the present plans of the East Co
lumbia conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South do not mis
carry. The committee on education 
yesterday resolved to increase the 
endownment of the college $10.000. 
During the past year 
ment was raised and 
a like sum will place 
upon a firm besis.

Following is a list 
reported: Oakesdale. 
Howard; Waitsbnrg and Covello. by 
Rev. J. W. Compton; Walla Walla, 
by Rev. W. R. Hanson; Boise, by 
Rev. C. U. Cross; Leland, by Rev. 
C. H Miller; Genesee, by Rev. A. 
L. Thoroughman; Lexington. by 
Rev. J. M. Turner; and Heppner b)

$10,000 endow
it is expected 
the institution

of the charges 
by Rev. M.V.

Had $14.10 Over.
W. G Hodder, the treasurer of the 

I.abor Day celebration fund, reports 
that the receipts 
I>enses by 
were $777 
$762.30

exceed the ex
just $14.10. Th«* receipts 

and the expenditur«-? were

ROBERT SEMPLE DIES.

Have
Charles

Timber at La Grande.
and Aaron Isaacs, both 

McKay, left for I^a Grande this 
ing in order to prove up on 
timber claims, which they have 
up in the McKay country.

of 
mom- 
their 

taken

■
I

Buys City Property.
Umma L. Horn and James A 

bar busband, have sold to Frances 
Parry for $2.500, block 2S in the Ha 
set addition to Pendleton

Passes Away at His Home After 
Long Illness.

Robert Semple died at his horn-- on 
Hyde street this morning at 7.3" 
o'cl<»ck of consumption, from which 
he had suffer«-.! for some time Mr. 
Semple was not considered to be 

j dangerously ill until a few days ago 
I when he grew worse and rapidly 
, sank He was M years old and 

leaves a mother and father and two 
sisters The brother. W. W Semple, 
died from typhoid fever not ¡on« a«o

Horn. WHEAT STEALER IN JAIL.

12 Days'

■ —
Se nator Nathan B. Scott, of WestI 

Virginia, who has been seriously ill 
at Denver, is much improved.

Wolgamot Has to Serve a 
Sentence.

Dick Wolgamot. who was arrested 
yesterday on complaint of B. F. Mc
Elroy. charged with the larceny of

I five sacks of wheat from bis field on

H Ferguson, if Adr.mr was a 
business visitor In the city last even
ing

H E DavU. of Weston, was in the 
city yesterday for a short time on 
business

Mrs Jennie Morrison of Arlington, 
was the guest ot Pendleton friends 
yesterday

A. L. Swaggirt. of Athena, was in 
the city yesterday for a short visit 
on business.

I. E. Barnett and A R Barnett, of 
Athena, were In Pendleton yesterday 
for a short visit

James Isaacs, of McKay was in the 
city yesterday the guest of Mr and 
Mrs J W Sullivan

It N Dunn, of Wallace. Idaho, 
prosecuting attorney of Shoshone 
county, was in the city y«*sterday.

Mrs Jennie Bates, formerly Miss 
Jordan, of this city, but now of M *d- 
ford, is the guest of Miss Ethel 
Thompson, of this city.

Mrs. N Freeland, of Glllah. Wash . 
visited friends in the city > esterday 
on her way home from a visit with 
friends In the interior of the county.
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THE DAIRY MAN
WG BAA A

De Laval Separator 
1» the fellow w ho is 
pre^perous.

The keenness of 

competition in mod
em ¿jury methois 
mexns that you’ve 
gottohavethenght 
equipment in order 
to nuke monev.

We carry a com
plete line of cream
ery ar,J cheese f nc- 
tory and dairv *p- 
p v-atusind supplies

Write for new catalogue.
_ THE.

DE LAVAL DA11Y SAWIT C«.
Portland, Or. Stn Francisco

65 Front Stmt * i Brans SsreM

’I

wg JI, à à

Golden
West

o SPICES, o 
COFFEE,TEA, 

BAKING POWDER« 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
AtaduhPrify. fin«$t Flavor, 
Grwtest . ftt&Whhblt Prices.

CLOSSET & DEVERS
PORTLAND. OREGON.

I

Notice of Final Account.
la the ro»ltT Court at th* Stare ot Uregoa. lor 

ro«at«U« < Maty
ta the mattar a4 Uta Catare at Sazwj E Cay- 

Hagvt. 4«e«a«oe.
Moore hmOT (tree that th« »ntantgurt, 

sa» « re4 1 ta gaol «reoant a> agata;«retar at 
abo<eaatitM retate «rit» tb« «l-rtol a bore 
anr::I-4 court. ao¿ th»; tbo ..a *.<• tùerewt Sao 
appointe! Th-,«-day. October I. :«■ at rea 
0«lor* la 'be taeooua, at the <<a«aty «art 
»ox ta t»r Caczt Honre «4 Ceedretoe. Omaa. 
*a the time and j-iare for hewing item and 
aú pre«.*«« kartng ob e^uooe la the allow urna 
t* errett will then aa4 there appear

Bated l -^tret tl. taal
JOBS C4PUFGVR

»dmin:«tzot-r

Admin latrator e Notte« to C-edtore.

la the Coaaty Coart ot the Mare at Oraaau. 
tor I mattUa Cont;

la thè matter ot the astate of W w. Sere nie. -a--------- aQfxTaff'i.
Notice la hereb» giren that a H SeBpM an4 

C l> Semi le hove bren a p pe tn tre! acBltuo- 
tratora ot the above name« «».ate bv the «boo 
now- 4 ere rt and Muelihe4 aa by law repaired.

All per«onr baring claim* agenti told ret to 
are herrey notlaed to rrereat ttw aaae with 
pr per ve r'eu attached to Be at tbelaw oWre 
ot B K. Coliter la the AsocUt-oa ktuMlaa. 
Pead letón. Oregon, within all arontha troB the 
4ate bereot

Doted *ugn»t ISM
n. a yCMFlX. Jr
C. D. SEMPUL

Ad Bit latratore

Buggies, Buggies, Buggies, Hacks, Hacks, Hacks, Wagons, Wagons, W agons,
Removed to Main Street A. KUNKEL & COMPANY First Door South of East Oregonian Building

We have .just received two car loads of Wagons, three car loads of Bu.gied aud Hacks besides a full and complete line of every
thing else that is usually sold in a first class Implement aud Vehicle house—owing to the fact that we bought in such large quantitita 
and owing to our long experience in the implement business

WE ARE ABLE TO SELL YOU A BUGGY OR HACK FOR LESS 
MONEY THAN WAS EVER BEFORE SOLD IN PENDLETON

Besides, we give you from 100 to 150 rigs to choose from. You are always welcome whether vou buv or not Come 
and see us.

Do not forget that we are exclusive agents for the celebrated Jno. Deere Plows and Harrows, the Buckeye Drills and the Moline Wagons

A. KUNKEL COMPANY

Valent.ae

